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Letter and commnnlcation ibould be addressed

"B. A. Burnett. Cairo. Ullinois "

OnlyMornin? Daily in Southern Hiinois

Largest Circulation of any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COO'TY.

K. A. Burnett, Publisher.
M.B. Harrell, Editor.

AXSOrXCEMEXTS.

ASSESSOR AND TREASURER.pOlt
We are authorized to announce" GsonoB W.

Sabwonh a a candidate for election to the office
of Assessor and Treasurer of Alexander County at
the approaching November election.

We are authorised to announce that Miles W.
FAnncn Is a candidate, at the ensuing November
election for the ottice or county Treasurer.

We are authorized to announce the name Of J. A.
SI. (Sibhs as candidate for County Commissioner
or Alexander county at tbeencuing ovemDer eiec-tiou- .

Wk have no 'fight with Democratic cdi

tors, who say, as the editor ot the Peoria

Democrat says, that the echoes of Barks

dale's shot gun reverberated all over Ohio

and Iowa last Tuesday, and played havoc

with Democratic hopes. TVe are very much

given to the same conviction.

In due time, Gov. Blackbarn, of Ken-

tucky, was to, expose and denounce the

slander, circulated by responsible newspa-

pers, to the effect that he is the identical

Blackburn who tried to infect the Northern

cities with small pox and yellow fever, by a

distribution of old clothing. The denial is

over-du- e, but Blackburn remains silent.

Charges so enormous as this, made by re-

sponsible parties, cannot be treated with

"silent contempt.". Unless Gov. Blackburn

enters an emphatic denial, the great mass

of people will believe him guilty, and hold

Kentucky as disgraced in the person of her

executive.

An exchange says: It is a remarkable

fuct that though there are in this country
mountains of the finest iron ore in the world

and thousands of the most skilful workers

in iron, the iron plates for the war vessels

which are now being built fot the govern-

ment at John Boach's shipyard at Chester,
Pa., were manufactured in England and

transported to this country in vessels flying

the British flag. Surely our national legis-

lature must be short-sighte- d when they thus
by their acts give encouragement to English
industries at the expense of our own. The
Democratic party having control of both
houses of congress, the responsibility for

such a condition of affairs can no longer be
foisted upon Republican shoulders. Hayes

may interpose vetoes should reliet measures

be passed; but the Democracy owe it to the

country to try to remedy the evil. Until

the party's representatives do so, they can
not escape a large share of the responsibility.

PETERSONS' COUNTERFEIT DETEC
TOR.

After an existence of twenty-on- e yeara
Petersons' Counterfeit Detector has become
Indispensable to the financial and commer-

cial communities oi tho United States and
the Dominion ot Canada. For the ensuing
year it has increased its facilities for plac
ing before its readers the earliest intelli-

gence concerning counterfeit U. 8. and na
tional bank notes and coins. The resump'
tion of specie payments has already given
an impetus to the nefarious work of makins
bogus silver and goldcoins. All the worthless
imitations of specie that have thus far ap
peared have been promptly noticed. In this
renewed department of its usefulness to the
business community, the Detector received
additional and diligent in all
the monetary centres of the country.

All of its miscellaneous d

and approved features will be maintained

at a higher standard of excellence. The

lists of banks and bank officers, the semi-

monthly reviews of the money market, and

THE DAILY

stock tables, will to fuTmishwT with tiicc-K- l

tiruo caro, punctuality, ami ' impartiality

Now is tin time to subscribe. Terms of

subscription to rctersons' Counterfeit 'Do

tector and Bank Noto List: Monthly, per

annum, 1.50; Semi-monthl- per annum

3. 'Subscriptions may commence with any

number, and are payablo In advance. Can

vassers wanted in every county, large wages

can bo made. Address, Teterson & Broth

ers, No. 300 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania.

As there is a great furore now about Old

Coins, we would adviso nil to get a copy of

Petersons' Coin Book, containing perfect

impressions of the Coins of the

World. It will be sent by mail, postage

paid, on receipt of 1. by T. B. Peterson

& Brothers, Philadelphia, Ta.

OPPOSED TO THE NEW COUNTY
ROAD, AND WHY.

The Bulletin has succeeded, at the end

of repeated efforts, in getting tho pcoplo to

talk about the high-wate- r road project, and

the tax proposition to be voted upon at the

election next month. It finds the liberal,

enterprising business men of the city, with

a very few exceptions, advocating the im-

position of the proposed tax ; but it is

amazed to find a few, sensible men, so

warped by their hates and prejudices, ss

to oppose the whole project, because the

building of the road will benefit the lands

over which it may be constructed, and the

Cairo Property Trustees and Capt. Halli-da- y

own a portion of those lands 1

We do not know that we can more forci-

bly portray the absurdity and narrow mind-edne- ss

of such an objection, than by re-

peating the catcahism to which such an

objector was subjected, yesterday evening,
by an intelligent and influential advocate

of the road aud the proposed tax to build

it:
"It's a Taylor project," insisted the ob-

jector. "All he wants is a levee around his

land."
"It being desirable," responded the road

advocate, "to connect with Mound City and

the several roads leading out into the inter-

ior of Pulaski county, and it being desira-

ble, further, to connect with the Cairo and

Jonesboro and Cairo and Thebes roads at

the nearest and best attainable point all
this being desirable, could a better, cheaper

or shorter route than that determined upon,
be selected?"

Objector: "I don't know that there could
be."

Road-ma- n : "Well now, is it your desire
that the road should damage the land and
injure the owners?"

Objector: "Oh, certainly not."
Road-ma- n : "Now, being agreed that the

best and most feasible route for the
road that could .possibly be adopt-

ed, has been chosen, you object that, inci-

dentally, the embankment would serve as
two angle of a levee around a large body

of the Trustees' lands?"

Objector: "That's precisely what I object
to."

Rond-ma- n : "By building the third angle,
the Trustees would redeem from overflow

the greater portion of all the lands lying
between Cairo and Cache river?"

Objector: "That's precisely what would

follow."
Road-ma- n : "And these lands, redeemed

from overflow, would be leased out or sold

in small parcels, and would fiecomc the
homes of gardeners and small farmers.

The stranger coming into the city by rail,
instead of riding through a great flood o'l

water, or through an ugly tangled under

growth, growing up from oozy, death-breedin- g

marshes would pass through cultivated
fields, and garden patches. Do you object
to such a change as that?"

Objector: "No, I don't; I should be glad
to see it biought about."

Road-man- : "Would not such a change
contribute greatly to the health; somewhat
to the thrift of the city, and prove of im-

measurable advantage in the work of re-

moving the impression that Cairo is sur-

rounded by swamps that poison the air and
sicken and kill the people?"

0. "I think it quite likely."
R. M. "Is it not desirable, that such a

result should folow the construction of tbe
road?"

0. "Most assuredly it is; but
R. M. "Now, just see,my lritnd, how

completely you have given yourself away.
As an honest man you have agreed that,
looking to the connections that are to bo
formed, the road has been located on the
best possible route; you havp acknowledged
that it is highly desirable to displace tho
swamps and morasses, deadened trees and
tangled undergrowth, with gardens and
cornneius; you have agreed that
the chango would remove an ever-existin- g

cause of sickness, and the
most unsightly part of Cairo's surround
ings that all this would follow without
adding one dollar to tho cost of the road.
Yon have ngreed tliBt tho benefits that are
certain to follow, are of the greatest mo
mentto Cairo, and you insist that it is not
your desire that the road should injure any- -

nony. waving conceded all this, your op
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position is robbed" of its fbunda'tionjind
must stand, if it stand at all, upon on un-

reasoning prejudlco against the Cairo prop-

erty Trustees."
' ' '

Objector: "Well, by G d, Lave it that
way" and at this point the colloquy ended.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
Correspondence of tbe Cairo Bulletin.

Washington, Oct. 19, 1879.
Of course tho great topic is tho result of

tho October elections, and every gathering
of men and women is stirred by it. There
can no longer bo a doubt that everybody is
astonished at the extent of the "Republi
can flood," as a prominent editor calls it.
Of course, there are Republicans who say,
i'l told you so!" But that docs not alter the
fact that they were not very outspoken be-

fore the elections. The Democrats keep up
their courage wonderfully, and arc now
preparing to take off their coats for the
great national contest next year. "We
are just clearing the decks this
year," they say. "We are divided
on local and side issues. Next
year you will sec us in solid phalanx march- -

gon to victory."' This is pluck, to say
the least, but I think there was one man
who didn't hold his head quite so high. I
refer to Speaker Randall. He came here
on Tuesday, and rumor says that he was so
confident of a victor' in Ohio that he came
here at the solicitation 'of trends

be ready for a serenade anl a

speech. He had nothing to say, but
is genial disposition kept the even tenor of

its way, and he talked glibly on all sorts of
other topics. Mr. Thurman's friends keep
up their courage wonderfully. They meet
the joy of the Tilden men with
a most steady assurance. "Thurman," they
say, isn't hurt a bit for 1SS0. He is the on-

ly man who stands a ghost of a chance fur
carrying Ohio or any Northwestern State.
He ;s the strongest Democrat in the Senate,
and ho is a perfectly clean man." This
latter is aimed probably at Mr. Tilden.
What they say of Mr. Thurman is true, and
I believe the Republicans rejuice more at
his defeat than at any other event. He is a

formidable antagonist. His friends say be-

sides that if the rule that a State's loss

shelves all Presidential candidates in its
borders, Mr. Tildes may suffer afttr the
coming election there. It is clear that so

far as Presidential candidacy is concerned,
these elections will settle nothing, because,
for example, if the Democrats lose New
York they will say it was because of Dem-

ocratic divisions and not because of actual
Republican strength.

I observ e that the Republicans are making
great claims relative to the next congress
to come in 1S61. Doubtless they will
make some gains of Representatives lrom a

of the State in Ohio, and
the rate in Iowa shows that they will recap
ture the two Greenback districts in that
state, as well as at least one iu Maiue. But
beyond this of course they cannot yet go in
anything like definite terms. The specula-

tions as to the senate are interesting. The
Republican calculator counts confidently on
gaining senators us follows : In New York
in place ot Kernan; in Connecticut, in place
ot Eaton; in Pennsylvania, in place of Wal-

lace; in New Jersey, in place of Randolph
in Indiana, in place of McDonald, besides
the seat in Ohio now held by Thurmanf
This would be a gain of six; but they con-

cede the loss of ofle in Mississippi, the seat
now held by Bruce, lcavinga net gain of five

by their calculation, which would make the
Republican Senators 38, or just one-hal- f the
Senate. The Democrats would- - have 37

"straight," but they will count David Davis
with them, and thus the Senate would be
tied. But I notice since the late elections
the Democrats make more talk than for-

merly, about unseating Kellogg, o.f Louisi-

ana, this winter, before the Republicans
have time to recruit, and this, again, would
give them a majority. The situation is very
interesting, but no party can congratulate
itself upon it.

A statement of the operations of the pat-

ent office, during the last fiscal year, shows

that during the last twelve months, ended
June 30th last', 19,800 applications for pat-

ents were received, 2,674 caveata were filed,
12,471 patents were, issued, and 1,537 trade
marks and labels were registered. There
were 828patent8 grated, but withheld for
payment of final fees. The total receipts
of the office were $703,140, being $154,405

in excess of its total expenditures,

A Wondkiifcl record. Myriads of
"specifics" and "cures" for Rheuma-

tism have already been brought before the
public, and many of them have even been
endorsed by tho certificates of respectable
aud promineut citizens, who have derived
benefit from such preparations. There is
no tlcfubt that a great many of these "Lini-
ments," "Oils," etc., so widely advertised
and freely rcccommended.for Rheumatism
and painful complaints of a similar nature,
have genuine merit, and will relieve certain
types of the complaints named; but when
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and kindred dig.
cases have become chronic and threaten se-

rious results, you may rest assured that they
will help but very little. Although
not recommended as "infallible," tho pecu-lia- r

qualities of St. Jacobs Oil especially
adapt it to those cases which may be termed
"chronic" and which have previously with-stoo- d

nil known "specifics" at well si the
prescriptions of the best physicians.

Wo would 'mtmtion, as an cxampTe; the
caso oi an. a. neiimnn, EoitoroithePitt'
burgh Republican, who suffered with Rheu.
matism for two years. After vainly using
all the best recommended remedies, ana
txiiausung mo skill ot the mobt experienced
physicians without even temporary roliot, it
required only two bottles of St. Jucobs Oil
to urea a permanent euro, Mr. C. Hanni,
a well-know- n citizen ot Youngstown, Ohio
secured for his wife, who for twelve years'
hud been a constant sufferer from Neural-
gia iu tho head, tho servicies of tho ablest
physicians ot tho land, but they were un
able to do anything for her; half a bottle of
bt. Jacobs OH cured her. Mr. Wm. Rein
hart, Elmore, Wis., reports tho case of i
neighbor who for twenty-fou- r years had
suffered so terribly with Rheumatism that,
at times, ho could hardly move around; a
few bottles of St. Jacobs Oil cured him.
"To cap tho climax," however. Mr. A
Neiger, of Taylorville, Pa., writes, that his
mother, who had been a continual sufferer
with Rheumatism for the past thirty tears.
used one bottle of St. Jacobs Oil and was
immediately relieved of all pain. These
arc results which truly deserve to be
brought to public notice; but they are not
exceptions, as will be seen by the numerous
other certificates from all parts of the
United States.. It should be the duty of
every one to call the attention of his suffer-
ing friends and neighbors to this wonderful
efficacious preparation, especially as the low
price of 50 cents a bottle places it within
the reach of all persons, rich and poor.

D.Mattiiewson, of Nemaha Co.. Kan- -
sas, says of tho Perfected Butti r Color, of
wells, Iiichanlson & Co., Burlington, Vt.:
"We have used other preparations but none
so good. Our neighbors who neglect to
coior, sen tor a tew cents less." Testimo-
nials like this are worth something.

What is hay kevek? This fashionable
disorder is supposed to be an affection of
the mucous membrane of the nose. They
say that Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure if
used freely and persistently. Give it ft trial.
Beware of counterfeits. Sold by Barclay
Bros.

Don't Ba Deceived. Many persons say
"I haven't got the Consumption" when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. D they not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption and
a- - remedy that will cure Consump-
tion will certainly and' surely cure a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fuil and
our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Trice
lOcts. 50cts. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

Why will you suffer with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, t.cd gen
eral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytcm Yitalizer which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"Hackmhtack" a popular anil tragran
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Kidney-Wor- t is a dry compound of won-
derful efficacy in all diseases of the kid-
neys and bowels. '

Ckew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To.
baeeo.

LEGAL.

70TICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Tie nndcrf admiiiinrator of (dote of Jo-r-
L Striiuh. . hereby (riven notice to all

hom it may concern that he baa filed in the Al
r county conn bif f.nl report a mch adnilu-inrhto-

and that he will apply to (aid conrt. ut tbe
November term thereof. H:, nd miike finul nettle-- f

ei.t, ttnB atk lor hi dicharee at nub udminiK-- '
W. J. MILFOKD. Ad.iiitl:rutor.

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

He nndorf'csed. iirtniinlftrfttor of e:a;e of
"il.ihin 11. Milfurd. dtceafed, tin-
ny Five notice to all whom
it muy concern that be baa filed in tbe Alexander
co ;i.ty court !ii final report hc mch adui:citratnr.
and that he will apply to eaid oonrt. at the Novem-
ber t'T.-- thereof. ieTK. and make final fettlenient,
aud ak for b: discharge aiich administrator.

W. J. MILFoKI), Administrator.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

Michael J. Rjau i berebv notified that on the
Nib day or September. 1ST!. Jamu 11. Mulcahv
'tied oiitof tbe County Court of Alejander County,
Liiuois, an attachment writ, ut bin own nil't,
B2U Mt a:d Michael J. Kvan ectate, for tbe cum
of f 179.6H. returnable on the Kith day of November,
K'.. to a term of afd court then to be holclen in

aim in mtl county; und that unlem mA Michael
.' Kan "hall appear, give bail and plead within
the time limited for bin appearance in nch cuae.
jud.Tiient will be entered and the ectate which baa
but, attached will be .old.

8. J. IIVMM, Connty Clerk.
Or tober 13. IfeTS.

pCBLIC NOTICE

U hereby uiven that by virtne of a decree of the
Co .tjty vourt of Alexander Couutv, in the State of
11 :tio!, rendered in the March term, A. D. IhT!), I,
Elizabeth Corcoran, administratrix of the entate of
John Corn ran. defeated, will dell at public ven-
due, on the 14th day of November, A. 1)., 1 HVf,
upon the preiuicei to be (old, and hereafter named,
ati o'clock p. m. day. Ktibject 10 the wid-
ow t doer Interest therein, for the payment of the
detitu of aid cotute of John Corcoran, deceased,
tbe following described property, towlt:

Lot numbered fifteen (15), in block numbered
fifteen (is.., of the City of Cairo, altuate in the
County of Alexander and Btute of lllmoin,

Term of rale are, onebalf of the
purchase Price cnib in hand upon
approval of ale and the delivery of
deed. Thetber half upon a creditor aix months
from the day of mIo. .The deferred payment to be
evidenced by the pnrcnuKer'a note, drawing nix per
cent Interest pet annnm, secured ly deed of trunt
on tho premlaea told.

ELIZABETH COItCOnAN,
Administratrix of the estate of John Corcoran,

Dated, Cairo, III., Oct. 14th. 1HT9.

JXECUTOR'S SALE.

F. E. ITay, Executor of Eatotc
oil). 0. Hay. deceased. (Petition to sell land

vt ' to pay debit,
Elizabeth Hay, ctal,

P.y virtue of a decree of tho connty court of White
county, Illinois;, rendered In the above entitled
cause, at the December term, 1HT7, of said court; I
shall proceed at the door of tbe court bouse, in
Cairo, llllnote, on

TUVRBOAY, OCTOBER 30T11, 1R7R.

Retwcen the hours of 10 o'clock a. m and li o'clock
p. m., of said day, to offer for siilo at public auc-
tion, to thchlBhestand best bidder, thu following
described realestate. altuated In the clly of Cairo,
Alexander connty and state of Illinois, (0 lltl,fy
said decree: Lot No. 7, Block No. ST. First Addi-
tion to tho cltf of Cairo.

TmitaorHAi.E:-Thetnldlntw- mhe old on a
credit of six and twelve months, equal payments.
The purchaser will bo required to clve notea with
approved personal security together with a mort-
gage on the prcmiiostoacc.uro the purchase money.

A valuuble and desirable two-slnr- business
houao und residence Is situated on this lot, front-
ing on Commercial and corner of Twcnty-eight-

Tbe'iilewlll take place at 1 o'clock p, ro.

I U. HAY. Deceased.
JNO.M. CREB8, Attorney

,f BARCLAY

EIGHTH WONDER

COALINE
COALINE

i C O ALINE !
TRADH

. rTHE

BROTHERS,1'"

ELECTKIC CLEANSE.

HAS NO EQUAL FOB GENERAL IIOUSE-CLEAXIV-

PUKPOSES. FOR WASHING CLOTHES
FOR THE BATH, AC.

For Cleaning Paint, Varnished Surfaces, Window Glass, Mirrors, GoldMarb e, Pianos Sewmg Machines,Furniture, Oil Cloths, Silver Ware, Show Case, lC '
Cut Glass, Gbes, Gas Fixtures; Removes Pitch and Tar from the Hands or ' lo,

FOR USE AS A DISINFECTANT ""tfWM -

Anything Soiled by OIL, or
.n jwan,or by Dirt ol any Itind.it will clean

WITHOUT SOAP OK WAT'EK.

WILLIAM S. JSVEKETT. HI Colta (Jrov,
To TusWsmKNCnALiECo-Wuhvc- b.. niDK la our family Coullm."nH,Ii,um , . .

, "..j cuuiu umc ji. ireW1rt.v....
OF-- J 3 THE ONLY Wa-hii- ig fomp eold

sad :u.V.e article at a low nSuro compel,, w.ih
7ke foiJowitc totimooLii front pw-o- n. tlth

coa:ite it, true roMtion b,fore the public. U ,
i ove UH-- ccllM la bonw. Itm, me. J.,w .ad sav,. cloth,., Md . , w'uI(1

be without it 10,-- Cemrana. UL. AaCu.t 1Wu

ArS' le U fM "' "d b ,!1ItoU,
MU. V. OXLEV.

1 have cd co:tD toc!c betd-IiSbt- . of enSinw. b,re tbe dirt I. b.rdimd. and 1. B,u.:i, C.n.dw.ibcotcttr.icdlje. 1 fod ..!!. o do tho erkft!W.. .li ..
i:- - a. ib. is:..

V.l lud'cB FToccrfi!ltave it, and can npi.:

BARCLAY BROS., .

General .Agents.
Heads of Families will Call and Get a Sample, Free for Trial, at our Stoit

OHIO LEVEE.

WHICH NOW

NO

I call tho Attention of of Steam
ft great saving of fuel is effected. The Valve
open when tho engine ig not liable

in the tho Valve
The is kept dry when the engine is
open by a spiral spring. The Valvo will pay
short time, and will over ten years.

fctrbtate and County Rights for Sale. Apply

OF THE !

J CO A LINK
j COALINE

MARK,

or 1; on

. tu-- iMi.k
ir re la an nu- i t,.j.. i. , ..' w..i.uSiiiul,niEe cl fvny

L. (i. CALKINS.
in lluik. and lrlrlK. f. ...

V"M11 B'w
.W, sood, llkc

bom many Inc.fm .r.,t .., . ..
, good hlR, ehuld ,)0 'ZZ.Z .

"
c. bills.. .

. . ; ru, !. i.
tt. ir co.tctm r. in . r. ...... ,. ,

T - - ...ann

Coiner Eighth St.
and Wellington Auune.

VALVE.

CYLINDER VALVE,"

HEADS BROKEN OUT.

Engines to the ubc of this Vulvc, by which
being closed on the admission of steam and

to get out of line, as no water is allowed to
or shutting automatically at each stroke.

not working, as tho Vulves aro then kept
its price in tho saving of fuel in a Tcry

at this Office for

CAIRO, ill;
CYLIM'KR

SAVE YOUR ENGINES!

We Desire to call Your attention to Onr

PATENT STEAM

IS COMING INTO GENERAL USE.

OR

MORE

proprietors

exhausting,

accumulate cylinder opening
cylinder

last

WORLD

GKKARK.by Flies

TurticularB.

WALTER'S PATENT ESCAPE

KELIEF VALVE

FOR STEAM CYLINDERS.

CYLINDER


